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fc The Weal her.
Washington, July 11..South Caro-

lina.Partly cloudy Sunday und
Monday, probably local thundcrshow-
ers.

DAILY THOUGHT
Ood's brand! Why, every little flower
That bTôôttîs" In His rlrtiest bower
Ig branded with bin wondrous power

And mighty hand.
And thus In everything I seo,
From bursting bud to smallest tree,
God's face is peeping out at me.

I've got the brnud.
.Captain Jack

k Enroll.

Enroll, rour full name.

! If you do Lit enroll, you can't vote.

i I Enroll today at your democratic

i/VUb'-'.- _o.
Change In Blue Ridge schedule, ef-

a fective today.

In "olden, times" we had alt' day
prayings also.
t<^. « ........ O m ..

I The newspaper that can please ev-
erybody has never been printed.

Now Is the time-.for all good men
. to put the-split log drag Into office.
<tfi 1 i i ':

.n. " 0
; Figureb don't He. That Is the only
.defense for our prevailing dress faah-

, Ions.
f -0-

Nothing holn« so much in the sttm-

prter tlmejas, trying to koop thekitch-
k en cool.

\ When we say wè wish to see the
Blue Ridge "go west" wo mean gco-jjjgraphically.
"Mode in Anderson." Let ub have

^ a "permanent exposition of things
^ made here.
- "- !,* -^-o-

,We are becoming very apprehen-
|-«lve,'**Wlll. there be any home-raised
Hvateruiolons?

Greenville will never amount to
much. It is not on the main lino ofthk Blue Ridge.

jJirlously. How about street pav-
ing. The longer we wait, the harder
it will be to start.

>

The ruling paBBion In Mexico.
smoking"-cigarettes, revolutîo' and
cusBhV tUet United States.

Sometimes we think Atlanta made
a great mistake in growing whbro it
old Instead of in Anderson.

; There rusty money in An-
derson.: Every man tries to do his
part in building up the town.

,:. The total mileage by automobil ob
te Ne-v York state Is 40.000.000 miles
A year That means good roads.
^

, -o-
The business men going to Walhal-

la .are horalds of cooperation, to
bring all theso towns closer togcth-

Anderson needs a box factiry. Even
boxes for home raised millinery wouU
require the output of a small entor-

.o.. ;
There is a mineral belt in Anderson

that will produce wealth It the proper
«aUeyâ and shafting are put under

;the belt.

Good morning, Sister Pendle ton
VThdugh you are over; 100 years old,
you have never read a home morning
p.ifvev before noon. The world dcïjm&i. ;. >

Dally Thought.
: Eow«T«r mean your life is meet it
ana live it; do not shun It and call It,l^{jamf^Jhpreaa. ..

mm

The Good News <

I. The »lue Kidge will today lake
train.

_\ There \« III be an curly mornliif
:t. Tin' Southern will extend scliei

town one day nearer Anderson
I. The nine Midge has bought Hi

"(cum Imhih.
.'». The new passenger station In

months.
V. The Dully Intelligencer will ni

CloniNon, Seneca, Wiillnilla um

morning paper, arriving liefere

Responsibility
On the Fourth or July a young

working man of tili« city while craz-

ed from (lie use of cocaine, attempted
to take his life. Yesterday the poor
fellow was scut to Hie State hospital
for the Insane.
A few days ngo a young man of

beautiful physical stature, fell an

easy prey to disease and some declar-
ed tHut intemperance had undermined
his constitution.
Some months ago the son of one

of the bust families or this county
led in the city prinon. Died with none
iheslde him to hold his hand as
he stjopped Into the Icy waters of the
river of death.
_

Treat Your (

Wc would like to call upon the far-
mers of Anderson county to observe
the utmost care lu handling their cot-
ton this fall. Tf it is ginned cleunly
and packed properly it might bring a

premium In the market. Too much
advantage has been taken of the
farmer in the past. He has been
-made to suffer too much Io'ss on ae-
count of the tare on cotton,
liut tf the farmers will agree not to
pay the ginnors until their cotton is
hapdhvj in a manner conforming to
standards, there will be protection
for the farmers. Wo havo hcurd of
carelessness at glim in the weighing
of cotton. The farmer should be pro-
tected) hi this also. The ginner should
be! liable- for any errors in weight.
The. county union meets Tuesday

and wje throw out the .hints so that
the union may take some action be-
fore tho>season is actually upon us.
It Ib notorious that cotton has been
tho mpst slovenly handled of all the
agricultural products in the United
States.' The farmers ofte.< leave it
exposed to be damaged by rain and
Infiltrated by mud. Even when offek -

ed for shipment, it is sometimes in
this condition. All too frequently it
Is ^oo |lopselysbaled and Inadequatelymarkejl. *

It has been said that upon receipt
at foreign ports bales of cotton look
more like rag bags. For many years
the; rail roads have sought to have
thej cotton shlppors exercise greater
tare, but the railways in this coun-
try, have' no such autocratic powor
aS tho railroads have in Germany,where no shipment Is accepted unless

Anderson

IWe havo heard the suggestion ad-
vanced' that if tho lnterurban should
bund from Anderson to Atlanta. It
would help Atlanta more than It
would Anderson. It may be true that
Atlanta would feel a great deal of
benefit from having this new rond,
but Anderson would, of course, be
powerfully stimulated by having the
Une pass through instead of merely
a portion of tho system terminating
here.
As evidence of this fact, wo repro-

duce herewith an editorial from the
Fort Smith, Ark.. Record, giving the
oxperlenco of another small city
which was Joined un to a larger one
by a trolley system:

"That lnterurban linos build up tho
smaller towns affected, as well as
holp the terminal cities is shown bythe following letter from O. S. Shan-
non, secretary of the Commercial

' Club of Franklin, Tenn., a town that
had the blind staggers three years
ago over the proposal j unite it with
Nashville by trolley,. removes all
doubts:
"For three years succeeding the

completion of the lnterurban, Frank-

A Menaa
Dr. Rupert Blue, now surgeon gér-

erai of-the. United States navy, la ac-
credited with having saved the city
of San Franotsco from an epidemic of
tho bubonic plague by driving tho rale
out of that city. Rota carry the gernuj

' of disease juct as flies do and as mo'j-
QUitoes do, and sclonoc has taught us

that rats coming abovird snips from
foreign countries Infested with the
plague, have brought the germs and
have distributed them in ports of this
country.

of the Blue Ridge
out 11»' uperatlng of Iii« gas-electrfc

c (ruin out of Anderson west.
lute to Westminster, bringing (liut good

(eel passenger cars for Ils regular

Anderson lie completed in three

mv greet the people of Pendleton*
] ether good towns us their own

Upon Us All
1-ook around and see the next whom

Death lia» marked, whom he 1» luring
with drug and drink.
Men of Anderson, this Is a moral

community, one of the heat in the
whole country, hut something must be
done to stop the sale of this kind of
liquor that kills.
The cocaine habit is one of the most

Insidious pieces of deviltry ever de-
vised.. This drug Is more rapid in
its hellish work than Is the colored
und flavored poison which is called
whiskey.
The ruin of any young man Is a

responsibility upon the whole coni-

munity as well as upon the men who
'drug him.

Cotton Right
it is packed in accordance with the
rigid speclllcations. Government ex-

perts have estimated that of the cot-
ton crop of the United States there
is between the gin and the spinner
u wastage and dnmagea mounting to
$50,000.000 per annum.
Thj Japanese several years ago

ruled that they would not accept cot-
ton that was not clean, securely pnek-
c " and plainly marked. The possi-
bility of losing the custom of a na-
tion make a difference. The trans-
Atlantic lines thai iu recent years
have been mulcted in heavy damages
because of the poor condition in
which the cotton has been delivered
to foreign consignees have taken ac-
tion that will enforce the efforts of
the railways. From September 1,
1912 to March 31, 1913 on tho average
one bale of cotton out of every six
offered at the South Atlantic and Gulf
ports wuh condemned; one bale out of
every ten was improperly marked. Be-
ginning July 1, 1913, their require-
ments were more rigid; higher char-
ges were exacted for cot too, » losely
baled.
Tho railways In the cotton growing

regions have been redoubling tbelr
efforts with :otton compressors, cot-
ton ginncrs and shippers. When
those concerned in cotton growing
and shipping find that shiftlesdness
reacts upon t'ielr pockctbooks. it is
probablo ti. it a bettor order of
things will come about.
Not only tho money, but the good

will of the foreign consumer is worth
while, especially In these times when
he is endeavoring to stimulatu tho
growth

"

of cotton in other countries
than tho United States.

to Atlanta
j Un merchants have done a larger bus-I Ines» ttijin in any other three yearsIn the history of the town, each year
Showing an increase over tho pre-
ceding year.'

"While, this no doubt has been the
case in nil other town over the coun-
try, due to general prosperity. Frank-
lin notwithstanding her in» erurban
connection with Nashville, has goneright along enjoying an increased
business from ytjat to year, Jt.st as
other towns in the state have done.
Real estate values havo mîtauece!
steadily, as have also tho .-enta, and
they are still going up.
"There Is not a var-uit residence or

i-iislness bouse In Franklin and while
this has been tr-.o for a number of
years, still, it Is also true that a large
number of hous-s have been built dur-
ing these sevoral years, and yet the
demand for hojses has not been sup-plied.1
"Business house that now rent for

$600 a year rented a few. years agofor $300, and residence property has
advanced in the same proportions.
"To take tho lutorurban away from

ub now would bo to set us back at
least ten years. Those knocks, s who
predicted that grass would grow. in
the streets of Franklin when the ln-
torurban was built have been sorelydisappointed. .

z to Health
j Dr. Blue Is now in New Orleans,
whore he Is fighting the plague In the
same' manner. Swat the fly and swat
tho Vat arc two things that should not
be spasmodic, but should be kept up
gll the time. The way to rid a com-
munity of things that* threaten the
health of tho people Is to remove the
cause.
Unfortunately there aro some peo-

ple tri this country who sneer at the
teachings of science. There are some
good fsrmsrs, for instance, who do

Latest Photos Froi
And IV

Photos' copyright, 1914, by American

GENERAL VILLA'S campaign i

country'very much owing to t
means another step southward
Huerta has rallied his best troc

Villa's troops' leaving Torréon for'Zacal
principal street of Zacatecas- The ma
where the war zone has its center.
."..~.~~:-.
not believe, <hOt anthracnoHö Imcottbri
bolls in thé summer comes from tbc
seed put Into the soil last planting
EeaSon. And when tile anthracnose
does appear, after they had been
warned against certain seed; they ev-
en .then do.Üo't accept the germ the-
ory of the disease.
However, there are wonderful signs

of progress »*1 of public sentiment in
mat? ore relating to health and health
profecttan;/.-,%|i»rtdnfe ' ."the-r fly » isr-a
slogan which has been looked upon
without proper; -seriousness. It Is the
movement which will help the most to
keep .down the. spread of disease.
Ignorant persons Ecoff at science,

but whenever1 'anything befalls such
a person, he is grateful to the skillful
physician or surgeon that saves his
life by applying the principles of
science. Amhll-is the same wise men
who tell us that the fly and the mos-

quito and the. rat are the greatest
disease carriers.
Wo are to .teach the children, to

swat the fly. Would tH»t: wo could
also teach the grown persons to pre-
vent the spread of the flics by keep-
ing .'.table;: and other breeding places
clean. If there were no filth piles,
there would be no fl'ns. One of the
m: «t ridiculous things in Anderson is
a lot of garbage cane sitting around
. n the Bidewaîk &iih gaping mouths,
attracting flics. Th° cans should be
painted, for they are indeed unsightly
and they should bave lids to keep
the flics out. |i$j »

Prom the garbage cans the flics Bail
away;.we know not whither,
y-o sea

,-» s '
..-

The greatest construction work in
Anderson now 1s putting the remod-
elled Cox milt on its feet. This will
give employment to many. Success to
Manager Uob Ijigyn.

m SYMPATHY THERE.
Salt Lake City Times.
After Guvl had fuiiniieù the rattle-

snake, the toad and the vampire, He
had some awful "substance" loft with
which he made' a "knocker."' A
knocker Is a two legged animal with
a corkscrew soul, a water-sogged
brain, anil a combination backbone
made or Juilyraud Klu'e.Where oth-
er people hHVtf1 their hearts;-ho carries
a tumor of rotten principles. When
the knocker .cornea down the-street
hoiust men turn their backs,,, tho an-

gelf. weep teats.in heaven and the dev-
il dmtP the gates of hell to keep him
out. -Ko man has the right to knock
jns long as there is a pool of water
deep enough to drown bis body In, or
a rope to,hung his carcass with, Ju-
das Iscariot was a gentleman com-
pared to a knocker for after 'hotray-
in g his Master.he had enough char-
acter to hang himself and a knocker
has not ^ *

WHElîÊ^Tlf£:MOJTET GOES.

Greenwood Index.
When you are thlpMng'about'ex-

Ti Mexico
lap of War Zone

Pres9 Association.

igatnst Zncatecas has Interested this
be fact that its capture by the rebels
toward Mexico City, wbcre President
ps. Tbe Illustration shows (at the top)
:ecas nod (ut the bottom) a scene In the
p stows the region In central Mexico

travagance in a general, hazy sort of
way Just down the fact that wo, the
'people of the United States «.and not
editorially speaking, spend twenty-
five million dollars a year for chew-
ing; gum. Some sum for gum, eh?
And then we spend eight million dol-
lars for cigarettes and ninety million
dollars each year for candy. In the
language of the street, that's going
[some. Whiskey? Oh, yes. Seventy
ml lirons gallons' 6É-it.. 'Priort varies
with quality.

THE COMING PRIMARY.

There are only two weeks more be-i
fore the club rolls will be closed. If
you have not written your name on
the books, it would be a wlso thing for
you to go do it NOW. If you put it off
you may forget it completely and be
unable to vote at the coming primary.
We can remind you of this important

feature of the new primary rule only
twico more and we would ao>ise you
not to put off enrolling until me last
moment.
Go now, before you, finish reading

this paper and write your FT LL »4AME
on the club roll.

TREASON!
Helton Journal.

Wc avo'opposed fo compuhory^ Ig-
norance; wo are opposed to making
drunken sots out of our boys; wo are

opposed to making pur people ride
over roods that feel like-'. they were
cotton rows; we arc opposed tct blat-
ant demagogues going over the 'coun-
try misrepresenting men and meas-
uea in order that they may fatten at
the political trough. Now if thîa he
treason make the best of it,

WHEN IGNORANCE IS BUSS.

Rock Hill Herald.
When nature stores a lot of brains

behind a pretty face.watch out!

IT SEEMS REASONABLE.
Sparenburg Herald, jja 4f"

S#
If 140,000 South Cyol\tanj$ cap

vofe in 20 hours. It looks r^ae they
might enroll with 60 days-

Investigation Completed.

Washington, July; 10..Committee
investigation into the. use of senate
stationery in promotion pf a latine al
Gold Hill, N. C practically was com-
pleted today. George Walter NèwJ
man. promoter of the mine, a.id John
Skelton Williams, comptroller of th«
currency, again were before the com-
mittee; amplifying points In their pre-
vious testimony
Newm-vn repeated his denial that he

over hfl given away stock in t'io en-
terprise, or sold it to I friw ts at «
lower price than it cost him. Ho «aid
he did, however, agree to buy 6.50C
shares for Representative Flood, ol
Virginia , at a given flgureoana latex
was eWs to secure it for, him at a low-
er price because of a drop in the mar-
ket. "

-, i
Mr. Williams reitorateôrEi8"provIoue

testimony that he had taken no ac-
tive part in. the promotion.sat the

HERE'Ssale of c

hats. They'
season's hat;
styles. It's
of keeping
store's stock

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50

Str
Str
Str
Str
Str

Panamas an
are reduced.
$7.50
$5.00

Pan;
Pan

JO.UU Dd.ll,
Order by Pare
We prepay all

lot!

LOCAL SHOOTERS
' INVITEDTO MEET

Winston-Salem Gun Club Asks
Anderson Men tc Attend and
Compete For $1,500 Prizes

The Anderson chamber of com-
merce last night received a letter
from the Winston-Salem Gun Club of
Winston-Salem, N. C, in which the
gun club asked the local commercial
body to extend an Invitation to all
Anderson shooters .to coihe to Win-
ston-Salem on AugUBt 6 for the grand
meet 'which is to be held In that city.
The message received hero says that
all told there will be Sl.GOO offered
in prizes and It is believed that this
will attract a number of local peo-

ple.Af «t-'4|Mfl
Anderson boasts of some of the

best, shots in the state and this will
be a fine opportunity for them to dis-
play their in'itrkmanah.p and to hum-
ble Tar Heelta* Thé meet Is being
held In connection with the North
Carolina Firemen's Tournament and
the' letter says that it will prove to
be one of the chief events of the year
in North Caroline..

Porter A. Whaley of the.Andorson
chamber of commerce said last night
that he would be pleased to have any
one contemplating the trip, give their
name into'the chamber of commerce
and he will see to it that the North
Carolina people are notified.

MR;SLOW SEIZED
WITH PARALYSIS

\ ".

Condition Sud To Be Alarming
Last Night Although Patient

David Slow, visiting his daughter
Airs, Breazealo, suffered two strokes
of paralysis! yesterday afternoon at
the borne of his son-in-law on Mais
street .and last night was' said to be
in a critical condition. Attending
physicians say that on account of hit
advanced age, which is 58. that there

, can be but little hope for his recov-
ery.

Mr. Slow is from North Carolins
, and hos not been in Anderson long. 3

Members of the family said lasi\ night that thw patient seemed to'havi
1 rallied a little and appeared to b<
I Bltghtiy stronger.: They have hopei
; that bin condition may not be so se

rlous as is feared.

But Never to Our Shekels. .

."What is your definition of TU^bj\ lucre?' " "That's a derogatory term .ap
, plied to olher people's money.".Bal

a clearance
ill our straw
re all this
5 and all new
just our way

this new
new.

aws $2.00
aws $1.50
aws $1.25
aws $1.00
aws .75
d Bangkoks
too.

amas $5.00
amas $3.75

t -1-_ rH. 1 rr rr

:el Post,
charges.

ilan with a Comdcnce

LOOK LIKEWAR S
WITH ULSTERITES
- r

Troops Stationed in Egypt Have
Been Called Home By Cable-

gram.
Belfast, July 10..The "provisional

government" formed by the ' Ulster
Unionists at its first meeting' today
gave Sir Edward Carson a free hand
to tako whatever action he may-con-/slder necessary in calling the Ulster
volunteers to arms. The men were,de-
clared ready for», .mobilization at a
moment's notice.

Sir Edward Carson, in a speech,declared that the time had come for S
the loyalists of Ulster to translate
thoir words into action. He said that
something must be done to compel-theBritish government to make up its
mind. Ulster, he concluded, was anx-I lous for pnace but was not going to
accept peace with surrender.
â special dispatch* from Cairo,Egypt, says tho Anglo-Egyptton mem-bers of tho Ulster Volunteers have re-'ceived cablegrams calling them backto Ulster.

STORM NEAR PEND I;ETON

Many Good Farms Were Practically
I Ruined Tlmrsday.

- Mt. Tabor, July 10..This section
> was visited by a terrible wind and-hail'storm Thursday afternoon. Thé cloud S
which waB the worst we have '

ever
seen, came from the northwest/abbot2 o'clock. The wind blew withs terri-ble velocity. The hail practicallyruined several crops.The correspondent, of Tie Intelli-
gencer has looked at several. cropswhere the .late cotton is beaten down tto within a few inches of the ground.only a few stems left. The com Is
badly damaged. The track of the storm
was about one and a half miles wide
and as far as can be learned aboutthree-quarters of a mile long. That isthe extent of the hall which wrouV ht

, such havoc. There might have been
, a lighter fall of hall in spots.The farms that are practically rhjn-" ed are those of B. C, Cromer, Wftp.i Bollard, J. W. Bailey, A R. Gambrell,
> W H. McDade, M. b7 Moore, P^ D.
: Bowling, John D. Sharpe, Hah^y Keu-nedy and B. C. Cann. There Is h part/1 of the farm of Dr. WI RV Sharpe that> is in terrible condition. We did not
. see the upper tart of It, hut that partadjoining M. M. Moore Is ruined,.
l , The wind end ball was ftccempïSieiby a.regùlar cloudburst which wash-t ed the land the worst It has ever been,
s The storm fasted more than half>an
j hour and. was accompanied «. hf'\ a-
i heavy, wind which caused conplderablo
. damage to several small feutidings.\ blowing the.stove fluè off of M; B.Moore's residence,, also one on a ten-ant dwelling of W D. Ballard. Many; window Ughts were blown out. Jtimttlarge trees were uprolted. The. végsi-', tatloa la some .fields was cut down sobadly that what rémaihe4' conid dotbeseia,. v ... .:

-_':--\. ;: v ;i


